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Mussolini Scores Diplomatic Victory In Deferring Os Sanctions
IEAGUE EMBARGO

ON OIL WILL NOE
BE IMPOSED NOW

Mussolii'i Had Warned
That Such Steps Would

Mean War If Taken
by France, Britain

DOUBT u. s. ability

to STOP SHIPMENTS

l lhiepians Surprise Italian
I orces, Killing Many and
Pigpming Force; Other
Armies of Italy Poised for
I rrili Drive Into Heart of
Ktliiopia

1 1 ’’ Tii*; A ’opiated Press'
I'l’inici \1 ini scored a diplo-

vjcioiv iii hi;-' campaign against
~,'limii- t» »H f* ;*s black shirt, troops
¦i'oH poke din Kast Africa, for ro-

i*•*<•<) fiii'ti-!¦' at the domain of Tiim-
jw';-(jr llaile Sola ’D.

l*oi dir preset r at l?Ysf
, Italy will

•-'aii'’ ih' of nn oil tm-
!»<•»" by iho I.cayio of Nations.

Tiuiiy Mu-olini had the satislao-
• eii "f •0.-iiig- his blunt warnings to !
!'rar;<v ihfit an oil embargo on Italy
a"iil'l ‘moan war" 1. coupled with

I'Mior cun iderations. bear fruit. At
1 >no\"i the League announced Fri-
day- •

.

i**n of the sanctions com-
mit oo of I*. called to consider the
I'lX'pcv'id embargo, will be postponed
in an undetermined date,

Crral Riitsiii arid France, motivat-
'd not only by Musolini’s adamant
’and, hut also bv doubt over Ihe

;.hili*y of the United States govern-
' ifii! in I'hlt oil shipments, decided
i" '¦ h delay in imposing the pro-
] d embargo. authoritative reports
:iid.

A ; Addis Ababa.. the Ethiopian
""''"in t announced Has Seyoum’s
tiv"|. urpri.-'ed three Italian batal-

<Continued on Page Four.)

Conn Will
l\iileAbout
Injunctions
' v « I'iiig, .Nov. 25.—(AP) —A ruling

: Hi" right of citizens to obtain in-
junctions against processing taxes—-

-10 main prop of the administration’s
-"in relief activities —was promised

: "dny by t lie Supreme Court.
I’ *1 o granted a request by eight

'".'in iann rise millers for a temporary
'"junction Hgaint the levies until it
"u 'd pats on the merits of the con-
boversy.

'b' court agreed to pass on the ac-

['- n of Hie Federal district court at
Nrw Orleans.

1 hey had asked the high tribunal
1"r a ruling without waiting for the

of appeals to act.
tb'i'lying to llicir suit, the govern-

(Continued on Page Four.)

1 Deaths On
Highways In
- Carolinas

eck - End Motor
I raffjc l 01l Mounts
High As Reports
Are Received

• By The Associated Press.)
a cheek-up today showed seven per-

'•'ere killed in the Carolinas over
_ ' week-end in highway accidents.

' " than a score were injured.
heaviest toll was taken at For-

1. ! rity* where Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Ainan, of that place, were killed

11 a collision of two cars.
Young children of the Sted-x ii v-rc also injured, one of them

critically
1 "b buttles, 26. was killed near Hcn-

¦ - ---'.tinned on Pae;e Four.)

Coming Boom Translates
Depression ‘Psychology’
Into Better Times View

HAWAIIANCITY PERILED BY VOLCANO ERUPTION

Hoy Mauna Loa Looked From Air in 1920

JAPANESE[ROOPS j

| Any Attempts by Central
Government in China To

Stop Revolt Will
Be Resisted

I 1

FIVE OF PROVINCES
INVOLVED IN MOVE

Japanese Militarists Called
on Jo Send Forces To
“Purge North China of

Communists”; Great Wall
j Area Is Now Occupied by.

Japanese Soldiers
,

(By The Asociated Press),
j * An ai/.onomous government for a.

; !ai'ge section of North China was in-
; augurated today and immediately call-

j ed on Japan for assistance.
Yin-Ju-Keng, head of the new nine-

i man autonomous council for 25 coun-
ties in Hopeh and Chahar provinces,

j aske<l Japanese government officials
I and militarists to send troops to
| purge North China and communists."

At the simple ceremony of inau-
guration of the new government, Yin
disclosed the fiv provinces of North
China had been invited to join the 25
counties in self-government. At the
same time, he emphasized the move-
ment was autonomous, not separatist.

There was widespread belief that
the autonomy movement now begun
might spread to other North China
provinces.

Along the Great Wall of China
were Japanese troops ready to meet
any attempts by ¦ the central govern-
ment to block the autonomy program
by military force.

Chambers
Vote Hits
New Deal

Washington, Nov. 25.—-(AP)—Over-
whelming opposition to New Deal leg*
islative trends was recorded today la
a nationwide poll of business mea
members of the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce,

Ninety-seven percent of those vot-
ing were disclosed to have ballotted
against the trend.

The vote on the four questions av-
eraged 1,819 to 45. About 64-5 percent
of the chamber’s voting strength was
cast, compared with 66.8 percent to
67.9 percent in the last three of the
chamber’s polls,

Three member organizations resign-
ed on the ground the questions were
unfair. Officials said two of these had
not paid dues and therefore could not
vote

HOMl
HELD IN SLAYING

i .... .yta

Elizabeth City Youth !n«»
dieted In Norfolk for

Watch Maker ? s Death
Portsmouth, Va., Nov. 25 (AP)—

Waiter Edwards White, 17-year-old-
Pasquotank county, North Carolina,

high school student, was called into
Norfolk County Circuit Court today

to answer an indictment charging
him with the murder of John Tasa-
jian, Elizabeth City, N. C., watch-
maker, whose body was found beside
his abandoned automobile last August.

At the time of his arrest, young
White told investigating officers he
accidentally shot the man in a strug-
gle which followed repulsive propos-
als of the watch maker, accompanied,
he said, by threatening gestures with
a pistol.

Police quoted the youth as saying
the gun fired during the struggle.

Tasajian, a bullet wound in the
back of his head, was found beside
his automobile on the lonely Long
Ridge road in Norfolk county early In
the morning of August 18.

White was arrested on Labor Day
after an intensive investigation and
was indicted for murder at the No-
vember term of court. .

Lewis Leads Revolt

jm 4 /*

John L. Lewi*

Docs the resignation of John L.
Lewis, above, as vice president of
the American Federation of La-
bor, indicate a sharp battle of pro-
gressives vs. conservatives? Lewis,
president of the powerful United
Mine Workers of America** leads
the fight of labor progressives
for organization of entire indus-
tries instead of by crafts. Lewis
is believed to have a majority of
organized labor in the big key in-

dustries behind him.

STATE TAK SYSTEM
MIGHT BECOME BIG
ISSUE IN CAMPAIGN

Maxwell’s New Figures
Turn Spotlight on Entire

Set-Up of Pre-
sent Levies

PROPERTY LOAD IS
LOWEST IN NATION

Corporation Franchise and
Income Taxes Among Very
Highest Imposed Any*
where in America, and
These Cannot Be Very
Greatly Increased

Dally Dlspafci Bareas,

In the Sir Walter Hotel,

«3i .| C. BASKERVILLB.
Raleigh, Nov. 25.—North Carolina's

taxation system is destined to become

more of an issue than ever in the pre-
sent campaign for the Democratic
nomination for governor as a result

(Continued on Page Four.)

Almost Overnight Washing-
ton Complex Changes to

Conviction Os
Prosperity

ALL INDICES POINT
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

Capital Engages in Argu-
ment Over Whether New
Deal Caused It Or Wheth-
er Natural Cause in Spite
of That, Are Defeating the
Depression

Washington- Nov. 25.—(AP)— The
words “coming boom.’’ uttered distinct
•y, even if cautiously, by the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, called at-
tention today to a major shift of cra-
phi.j that has taken place in the cap-
ital almost overnight.

Many of the pronouncements that
streamed from Washington presses
and mimeograph machines, official
and otehrwise, show a change from
depression psychology to a “better
times’’ psychology.

Government reports, like the A. F.
of L.’s and others, stressed indices of
better business. Officials who only a
few short months ago spoke mostly
of ways to combat the depression,
now talk of methods of controlling ex-
pansion.

Mariner S. Kccles, Federal Reserve
Board governor, speaks of the board’s
"adequate weapons" to control credit
and prevent a “runaway stock mar-
ket.’4

Politicians and economic commen-
tators fall into arguments hjs to what
caused the better business view. One
view is that. New Deal spending and
other policies pulled tlie country thro-
ugh. Another, upheld just as vchen-
cntly, is that natural forces are bring-
ing recovery despite New Deal mea-
sures. It is an argument that appeaic
destined to go on for a long time, if

not forever.
The A. F. of L.’s report, published

today’, said there probably wouid be a
business and industrial boom within
the next few years. At the same time,
the Federal Reserve Board, said main
tenace of business activity, at near
the year’s peak, has been the outstand
ing fact in the economic situation
during the first ten months of 1935.

Renewed Campaign
To Catch Robinson
Kidnaper Started

Washington, Nov, 25. —(AP)—A re-
newed drive to catch Thomas Robin-
son, Jr., alleged kidnaper, was open-
ed by Ihe Bureau of Investigation to-
day witli the mailing of large “want-
ed" notices to law enforcement offi-
cials, postmasters, banks, filling sta-
tions, barber shops and the like thro-
ughout the country.

J. Edgar Hoover, releasing the large
circular, said some 300,000 copies were
being distributed,

Robinson has been sought since the
kidnaping of Mrs. Alice Speed Stoll, of
Louisville, Ky., on October 10, 1934,
and in one of three “big time" kidnap-
ers still at large.

Alvin Karpis, wanted in the Bremer
kidnaping at St. Paul, Minn., and
William Mahan, ‘‘remaining principal
in the Weyerhauser kidnaping in Ta-
coma, Wash., are the others.

Scene similar to the one in above photo was reenact-
ed in Hawaii when Mauna Loa, second largest volcano,
erupted and sent five rivers of fiery lava down upon
Hilo, threatening for a time that city of 20>000 popular

tion. One sizzling stream was said to be a mLe wide.

Fountains of lava are pictured shooting 150 feet into

the air and then flowing down the mountain s.dc.

Communists In Control
Os Portions Os Brazil

Greal City of Natal in North
Seized After Uprisings

Elsewhere Arc
Quelled

GOVERNMENT”SENDS
ARMED FORCE THERE

Rebellion /Believed Under-
taken by Non-Commission-
ed Officers in Effort To
Gain Power; Nationwide
Martial Law Considered
by the Brazilian Cabinet

Rio de Janeiro, Nov. 25.—(AP) —

President Getulio Vargas asked the
Brazilian Congress to declare a two
months “state of siege’’ throughout
the’nation today as alleged commun-
ists battled for power in northeast
Brazil.

Dispatches to authorities here today
said the city of Macalryba, in the
state of Rio Grande do Norte, has
been seized by revolting soldiers. Ihe
dispatch said the revolt, communist-

(Continued on Page Six.)

King George
Again Takes
Greek Ititle
Monarch Exiled 12

Years Given Tum-
ultuous Welcome by
Athens Folk
Athens, Greece, Nov. 25—(AP) —

King George II made a triumphant
return to Othens today, carried on the
shoulders of a friendly crowd, which,
swept out of control by its enthu-
siasm for the recalled monarch, was
charged by cavalry with drawn sab-
res. One person was reported wound-

on Page SK) *

Reckless, Careless Driving

Causes More Fatal Wrecks
That, With Excessive Speed, Drunken Driving and Hit-

and-Run Drivers Blamed For 72 of 116 Fatal Ac-
cidents in State In Month of October

Daily Dispatch Bureau,

lu the Sir Walter Hotel.
BY J. C. BASKERVILLB.

Raleigh, Nov. 25.—Reckless and

careless driving in its various forms
arc responsible for more fatal auto-
mobile accidents than anything else,

according to the automobile accident
figures for October just made public

by Director R. R. McLaughlin, of the

motor vehicle bureau of + h,e Depart-

ment of Revenue. In addition to show-
ing that 131 persons were killed and
754 injured in 620 accidents in North
Carolina in October, the figures com-
piled from reports of accidents show
that a majority of both the fatal and
none-fatal accidents were caused by
only so ".r forms of reckless driving.

In all, there were 116 fatal accidents

fimtprl /v-i '
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Will Propose That Every
County That Wants an

Election Have It

BREAK WITH MACHINE

Expected Soon To Make Definite An-
nouncement of Severance With

Present. Administration
In State

In <he Sir Wnller Hotel.
Daily Dispatch Bureaa,

Ui 4. C. BASKERVILLB,

Raleigh, Nov. 25.—Lieutenant Gov-
ernor A. H. (Sandy) Graham is begin-
ning to show more strength than for
several weeks, his supporters main-
tain and predict that before many
more weeks pass his opponents will
realize that he is really to be recokon-
ed with in the campaign for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for governor. His
friends intimate that Bandy is pur-
posely keeping quiet and doing most
of his work with as little noise as
possible in order to encourage his op-

ponents, especially Dr. R. W, McDon-
ald, and Clyde R. Hoey, to claim as

(Continued on Page Six,)

Lewis Quits
Because Os
Differences

Washington, Nov. 25 (AP) —John
L. LeA'is, president of the United
Mine Workers, told reporters today
he had resigned as vice-president of
the American Federation of Labor be
cause of “irreconcilable differences
¦with a majority of the executive
council on the question of organiza-
tion of our lar}|p industry.”

Surrounded by upwards of 30 re-
porters, he gave no specific reason,
however, as to why he left the coun-
cil when he did.

He implied he had decided upon
this move before he was re-elected a

(Continued on Page Four.)

“>VEATHCi“
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair, not quite so cold tonight;
Tuesday fair with rising teroper-
atev©.

Clipper Arrives
In Midway Island
Midway Islands, Nov. 25—(AP)

-—(via Pan-American Radio)-—The
China Clipper took off at 6:12 a. m.
(1:12 p. m.« eastern standard time)

today for Wake Island.
Captain Edwin C. Musick, his

crew and nine passengers, four of
whom are Chinese, will reach
Wake, 791. miles distant, in about
seven hours flying time-

ELLSWORTH PLANE
NOT YET REPORTED

Airman Flew Away Into
Ross Sea Area of Antarc*

tie Last Saturday

New York, Nov, 25 (AP)—A worri-
some silence separated Lincoln Ells-
worth and his pilot, Herbert Hollock-
Kenyon, from their base ship in the
Antarctic today.

Ellsworth and Hollock-Kenyon, who

(Continued on Page Six.)

McDonald Strong
For Paying Bonus

Soon as Possible
Winston-Salem, Nov. 25 ‘AP)—Dr.

Ralph McDonald told a luncheon club
her today that h was unequivocably
in favor of immediate payment of the

soldiers’ bonus, and that opposition
to payment was coming from bank-
ing groups.

“These groups raise the cry 'infla-
tion’ every time the bonus is men-
tioned." the gubernatorial candidate
said. “A critical and careful analysis
of the situation reveals that, this cry
is largely a smoke screen. The vast
gold and silver resources of the na-
tional government make the claim of

inflation absurd. There are many pos-
sible ways in which the payment of
this debt might be made without the
faintest trace of the ‘wild inflation’ of
which the onuonents are afraid.”


